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Wright St»te ftadeet Laura f l n d o s found oct yesterday that dollar went down. Thtotoa result of atf"eod Service price hike that
the price of food In the Bicycle shop went op while the value of her went Into effect yesterday.

Off the wire

^Prices rise 5 cents

raises prices
By DIANE CURTIS
EL PiSO, Texas UP1 -Presidentelect Ronald Reagan waa greeted
with fanfare^and mariaehl music In
•El Paso yesterday when be arrived
for talks- serosa the border with
Mexican President Jose Looei ProtlDo en a wide ratige of probWths and
common interests.

Man cjwrgea
in 'Yorkshire:
Ripper9 case
By JOHNJONBS
DEWSBURY, Eagbad 0*135-year-oW tracfc driver. was s t a g
yseterday with the M n h r el I
13th Victim sl ths TertsMte B n
aad ordered jaled fee # l i <

'
7 By JAMES BELL
raising their prices by more than 5 cents at
- Guardian Staff Writer
* time; Pepsi's November l\7th price
Siga Corporation has- proposed and
increase (34 percent); increase in labor
received a price increasefor*-n»ostof the <*>ts (minimum wage increases and
foodstuffs"sold at th<&'outlets on campus. contract negotiations); increase in paper
S.E. Nunsmaker, idirector of Food
(27 percent); sugar prjce increase,
Services*' said the increase, which went " (36.2 percent) and in 8A perfect increase
x
into effect 3anuaw^T4981. resulted from in the price of meats a » ^ £ h .
the spiraling prifies af ^neats, R«h, .bakery
oroducts; .paper products (Used to wrip
"LIKE ANY business,' we must increase
foods) as well as ftu IpcreMe 1ft labor costs. our prices to keep up with our costs," said
:
Saga requested the Food Service Com- Nunamaker.
mlttee chaired by Kay Greenup, an official
The latest price increase Is quite a bit
in'.the Medical Scieoccs Building, to less than the Feb.. 1980 increase, but the
consider thiir proposal- Hie committee difference is in the .-cumber of items
then decided that the request was valid and sffected.
submittrfjt to Elisabeth Dixon, who sent
During the Food Services Committee
th^re^Uest to the Vice President for Meeting.whkh took place Dec. 5, Student
Student Affairs, Beoore Koch." Koch represents#* (selected by student goapproved the proposal, making official the. vernment) Dave Miller requested that the
latest increase.
Committees vote on the issue of price
increases by postponed until Whiter
. A SMlLAB increase was experienced by Quarter.
WSU students last Feb. That particular
"This request was made so fhat the
, hike raised prices an overall 11.3 pergrnt students, whowere at that time busy with
and only sffected approximately 18 items, finals, might have a chance to voice their
The most recent inateate affected almost opinions about the proposed Increase,"
all food and beverages: Nearly all affected **id Breads Walker. Student Government
items rose five cents, with the exception of Chairer.
tea, which tacretsfcd by a diine. G •
' ' .
The psoposal cpntained a summary of
WALKBB ALSO commented about the
the reaaons for the . Increase. These survey, circulated by Student Government
included; a restriction keeping Saga from «nd Th* DaOy Guardian, which voiced the

opinion of one percent of the student
poputstion about the performance of Saga
«nd Food Services. The Food Services
Committee rejected rhis survey,
."Eighty percent of the students surveyed expressed a desire to boycott the'
various Sagafoodoutlets on campus." said
Walker.
"I am concerned about the committee
refusing to take the students response, in
the form of the. survey, seriously,"
continued Walker.
When proposing possibilities on obtaining student opinions, the Food Service
committee recently discussed cooducting a
survey which students returning the survey
would receive a free soft drink for turning
in their survey.
«
Walker also said, "Students who wish to
give opinions about the recent price
inreases should drop a note in the comment
boies located in all Saga outlets.
These comments are ( reviewed by the
Food Services Committee at their meetings," Walker said.
Beverage prices (coffee, and soft drinks.
milk shakes) each increased by a nickel,
Pricesfordoauts (cake, danish and bagels)
increased by a nickel. French fries and
onion rings rosefrom45 cents and 65 cents
to 70 cents,' respectively and sandwiches
(fish, hamburgers, and hot dogs) rose by a
nickel.
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Second round of draft registration begins
"I saw one picketer at the
, "REGISTRATION directly im- __ "WE ARE CALLING on Presi- of all ages, trekked around 4he . •Federal Building.v Harvey acproves our capability to respond dent-ele<1 Reagan to live up to his Federal Building for one hour knowledged, and to the best of his
(Jo enemy attack)," according »o promise stated publicly at least (from noon to 1:00 p.m.).
Although, according to Cran- knowledge, "the picket, never
times
during
the
Dr. Bernard D. Rpstker, director" four
materialized."
of the Selective Service System, campaign to - oppose peacetime dall, only 30 picketers participa- . WSU Professor Reed Smith, a
"Actualiy reducing lead time by registration and the draft," Cran- ted, he felt "it was a good member of the Friends Service
at least four weeks. We think that dall said,. "He could do this by demonstration, we j o t a lot of Committee (A group which opprovides a significant advantage, urging President Carter to cancel press coverage."
poses draft registration), said he
especially when matched with the the Presidential directive authoriFACTORS SUCH as extremely believes "the draft is about the
very low cost of- the registration zing the peacetime registration,
blight of our society" and Hareffort."* The direct costs, of or failing that, he could annul it cold weather and absence of vey's sighting of only one picketer
18-year-olds, because they were
registration are less than $2 per himself wKen he takes office."
depended "on when he looked
attending
school,
weighed
heavily
Crandall continued, "Someregistrant.
out the window."
Draft registration may reduce where between '250,000 men on the number of protestors who
lead time and cost little. but'Neal. (Selective Service estimate) and attended and the longevity of the
TO AVOID long lines, the
picket,
Crandall
noted.
Crandell, Director of the Greater. 1,000,00Q_j»en (Boston Globe
Robert L. Harvey. Dayton Selective Service System urges
Dayton Committee Against Re- estimate) did not register during
those
registering to visit their
gistration and the Draft (CARD), last summer's registration pe- Customer Services Postal -Infor- post office on a day of the week
riod, and" we expect that large mation Director, couldn't reveal
still abhors it.
keyed
to
their birth month: Men
numbers will .again refuse to the number of, 18-year-olds who
-born in Jan., Feb., or March of
comply with this immoral and registered Monday, not would he
1962 should have registered
unnecessary registration." Thou- be able to release any future
yesterday: Men born in April,
sans of other men intend to be figures/
May or June of 1962 should
"We
won't
get
any
information
conscientious objectors to any
register today; Men born in July,
on the number of registrants,"
future draft and war.
Harvey said, "We did it (announ- August.' or September of 1962
should register tomorrow; and
By MARIAN FISHER
ced
the
number
of
registrants)
in
"A FUTURE MILITARY draft
men born in Oct.', Nov., or.Dec. of
Quote: Success is getting what you want, hapiness is wanting
would not solve the armed forces July, but this time the Selective
1962 should register Thursday
what you get.
shortage of experienced career Services System will take care of
(Jan. 8). Friday and Saturday are
Anonymous
it."
technicians," Crandell went on,
"make-up" dsays for those who
"but rather would be used to prop
"1.would agree because it's not specific enough. It'* general
JUDGING FROM his surveil- were unable to register on the
up authoritarian regimes in the
so your want can be what you decide it to be. Included in that
. suggested day.
third
world, such as in El lance, Harvey said the registrawoald'have to be knowing what you want. We need to develop
Crandall encourages WSU stution process was proceeding
Salvador?"
expectations so wc can set goals. You can have success'without
dents-to "think about registraabout
the
same
as
in
July.
. "The burden of the draft is
happiness. For me the achievemenj is sucoiss.*'
Harvey said he encountered no tion" before they enter their local
always disproportionately heavey
Sharon Kuhr
disruptions at'all from the picket- post office and fill out a registraon the poor and minorities in this
works in admissions
ers
who' sulked the Federal tion card.
country," Crandallsaid, "What
working on MBA
Building area.
we need is full employment at
. home and non-military resolution
"There probably a kit of truth to that» You in your own
of disputes abroad."
evaluation decide what you get. Success is an object, happiness
CARD formed a picket line at
i* a response to that. Happiness can bc~a.rationization (a cover
the downtown Dayton Post Office
up) for something that is not really true."
in
the Federal Building, .200 W,
- Peggy Howe
Second St., at noon yesterday \
student in Expanded Horizons
• .By STEVE GERSTEL
Democrats dominated Congress,
protesting draft registration.
•undecided major
WASHINGTON UP1 — The sometimes with large majorities,
97th
Congress.,
more
conservative
and approval landmark social
ACHVniES INCLUDED pic•"First of^success may not always be getting what.you want.
legislation in many areas. keting, singing, leafleting and than any other in the past quarter
Success may be gained and th^-tljding will not be what you
The 97th Congress is split for
century,
convened
with
traditiodialoguing with men 'who were
expectcd, and happiness may come along with it. Most often
the first time in 50 years. The
nal
ceremony
Monday
but
Repubconsidering registration.
what you think you want is not what you truly went."
Crandell said the picketers licans threatened a major fight on Democrats still control the House
'.
Jody Fisher
but the . Republicans rule the .
walked around, handed out litera- opening day in the House.
works at Inland
First-day ceremonies in tjie Senate, and the membership in
ture, and talked with prospective
working on MBA
ornate Senate and House cham- both" chambers has turned inregistrants.
The picketers, who were people Pers signaled the' end of an creasingly to the right.
26^year era during which the
i.
•

iy MIKE MILLER
i Staff Writer
{ale citizens and aliens residing in the U.S. born in 1962 are
required to register for the draft
during the week of Jan, 5. •
Men born in 1%3 (and later)
must register within 30 days of.
their 18tb birthday.
This is the continuation of a
program which began last summer when men born in 1960 and
' 1961 were summoned to visit
their local post offices.
The purpose of draft registration, the Selective Service says. is
to build a pool of name£ and
' addresses from which they could
draw in an emergency.
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BEEN THINKING ABOUT
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How would you like to write about
sports and get" paid for it?

0""We are accepting applications for Sports
~7 Reporter

Apply «Now
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Registration renewal starts protests
UPI — In scenes reminiscent of recruiting station wore a blue identified himself as Jay Hurley,
the Vietnam • era. anti-draft de- .sweatshirt that said. "Not Me,^ 26? of South. Boston, an iron
monstrates invaded the federal Uncle Sanj." Before he was worker..
Another iron worker. Dan
building in Boston Monday, and escorted away, the man told four
marched in the streets of New officers. "I'm sitting here in , Maguire, 54, of the city's Charlestown section, repeatedly rang
York City to protest the resump- protest .of the draft."
a large cow bell as speakers tried
tion of military registration for
IN BOSTON, about SO singing
18-year-old men. "
Police arrested more than SO and chanting protesters invaded
protestors in the-, two cities. the -lobby of. the John W.
Smaller demonstrations, some McCormack Federal Building,
drawing only a handful of protes- and a k glass door was smashed
ters, were staged in Phoenix, when police tried to push the mob
Ariz., New Orleans, San Francis- back outside. At least 24 were
By MATT KENNEDY
co; Spokane. Wash., and Burling- arrested for disorderly conduct "
Aulstant Newt Editor •
and trepassing.
j.
ton, Vt.
The
Academic Council, in it's
An undetermined numbe; of
Monday-meeting, dealt, mostly
IN NEW YORK Ci«y, 300 protestors eluded officers and
with a resolution calling for the
protesters marched through mid- reached tbe second floor where remdvatof a faculty member from
. town to the Times Square Armed they sat down quietly on the floor
the University promotion and
not
far
from
the
draft
registration
Forced Recruiting Station. Police
Tenure Committee.
prevented the grougjrom block- offices..
Professor Sherwin Klein mide
ing the doors of the station, so .. A brief scuffle erupted outside
a resolution calling for the
the
building
between
the
demonmany of the protesters.sat down
removal
of the Council-elected,
strators and several men who
on the sidewalks.
full professor at large, position on
Police arrested 32 of the identified themselves as iron
"thf Promotion and Tenure'Comprotesters for disorderly conduct, workers, but no injuries were
1
mittee.
saying they disrupted traffic just> . reported. ' ' , ' - ; j - *.
Klein state. the committee
Before the start of the evening
A LARGE RED banner carried position doesn't-serve any purrush hour. The anti-draft group
pose and the elected individual
by demonstrators who-said, they
denied this.
does not have to report to any.
One middle-aged man arrested were members of the Revoluntioregarding his or his actions.
. for refusing to move" from his i nary Communist Youth Brigade
Klein said the position was
sidewalk seat in front of the was torn up by a burly man who o r i g i n ^ created to help balance
the committee in the number of
adminstrators and faculty, but
has outlived that function.

taaddress the crowd.
'"We've got hostages invlran
and they're too yellow to fight for
their country," he said.
An anti-draft organization in
Baltimore started a petition drive
asking President-elect Reagan to

end draft registration because it
forces financially disadvantaged
youths into the military who
cannot find civilian jobs. In
Boston, at least 24 protestors
were arrested for disorderly 'conduct and trepassing.
" O

Academic council meets

'

Fun City
I

*

TELL YCU.TWE KID I*

in function and purpose.
Professor John Martin is presently' holding the position of
professor at large, elected during
the Dec. 1 meeting of the .
Academic Council.
Council rulps state the motion
could not be voted on and will bC
carried over as old business for
the njlxt meeting.
The only vote Council passed
was a recommendation for the
Curriculum Committee to add a
course under the Department of
Education.

burress/Lyde

. /Vl>K> ' V uiiuwfc
• TfUMT1. lOMricM DO V o U
C O * « > i p t A lOOA-Sfc —
- «

* -~<"V * . i r e

. 0

ft r > k T k l U

'

VICE PRESIDENT John Mur' ray said it was his understanding
that the professor at large acts
like any other committee member

j

tees were formed and how.
HOEHN ALSO reported that at
Next Monday's meeting the committee will decide its position on
reporters being present in committee meetings.

This goes back to last quarter
when the Steering Comittee re- '
moved a Daily Gu iriian reporter
from one of its met tings.
It was reported, Willie Steesz,
associate professor of religion,
was appointed to fill an open
position on a five man due
THE COURSE is for six credits process panel from .a seven
and requires the student to spend ' member standing committee.
ten hours per week working with
"people who have disabling condiACADEMIC COUNCIL approtions. ' •—
ved the Dec. 1 council meeting
President of the Faculty minutes Including a report from
Lilburn Heohn, reported the the University Curriculum ComCouncil's Steering Committee mittee on recommendations for
will • be' looking into "some scheduling.
confusion on the makeup of ad
Curriculum Committee did not
hoc committees."
<
make a report at Monday's
Hoehn said the committee will
meeting.
^ggkjgyjjjyjjhj^gnjecommit^

REPORTERS WANTED

tQM'T

K N J O W , t. X W

T

GAW=

The Daily Guardian is now in need of a
limited number of reporters .The reporter
must be available for approximately 15
REPORTERS WANT t o

IT'S MAGIC TIME

3

•A MAGICAL MOMENT is shared between 1981 M*ch o ' B r o s National
Postet Child Missy Jaftlonski and rtagician Doug Henmng Bom of item ,
have a>commori desire to see the threat ot.birth detects disSocear Missy
5S ot St Loins. Missouri, was boon •nth. ooe»spirje Sherepresentsmore
*'
i . . .
.txrih defectv

DAILY GU

hours of work a week .Soirie reporting,.
experience appreciated,fyutnot
necessary . Writing experience a must.
APPLY I N PERSON 046 U €
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Lady Raiders host, lose tournament
Bv JIM DESIMIO
.. Guardian Sport* Writer
In the. final same last Tuesday
of the Wright State University
Invitational, a powerful'Wiscon. sin-Green Bay team beat the ,
Raider women's basketball team.
74-56. preventing Wright State
from winning its own tournament.

•

Sports

The Raiders-gained entry to the
final round by nipping Franklin in t
Cfiristi Hill (16 points); and Hix
Raiders' record stands at 4-3.
'be opening game. 77-73. the day
The ladv capers opened the (15 points).
before. Wisconsin-Green Bay
season
Nov.
29
with
a
76-71
loss
A losS on the road to the • "***
beat. Bellarmine. 75-51. to adat Malohe College!Martin led the. University of Akron, 77-61. evenvance to the finals.
In the win' over Franklin, . Raiders with 19" points, and e&.the Raiders record at 2-2,
Wright State uyed a balanced Trucman and Jeanne Biermann "Martin lid Wright State with 20
tallies.
scoring attack, as Debbie True- scored 16.each.-"
A few-days later, the Raiders-•r-T In the ' Raiders', last game
man had 17 points. Andie del
Valle hit for 15. Pam Hix and Jodi came home and broke into the win before the tournament, Martin
Martin added 13 each.
- . columVi with a 76-74 victory bver dropped in. 39 pointsr as Wright
Bowljng Green State University. .State trounced Xavier University .
Martin paced Wright State with 90-76.
)
AGAINST GREEN BAY. Martin led-thc Raiders with 19 points, 27 points.
"WRIGHT
STATE'S
next
game
while Hix and Amy Kruer contriWRIGHT STATE NEXT wiped is tonight against Bellarmine in .
buted II markers each, but .it
wasn't enough, as Wvsconsin- out Wilberforce University, 86- Louisville. Kentucky. The Raiders
. Greet! Bay remained unbeaten • 34. The Raiders were led by three will not be home until Wednesthrough eight
games. The freshmen: Kathy Cole (18 points); day, Jan'. 28. against Cedarville.

3

JODI MARTIN

Men roundballers win ninth consecutive game
by CHARLES ARBAfrGH Rodney are both good-looking
Guutllan Sporta nrlter
guys. Now,- if they were ugly,
Wright State's men's basket- I'd let them weat beards." '
ball team, playing' without top
The absence of Welch and
scorers. Rodney . Benson and _Benson in the Raider lineup kept.
Roman Welch, rolled to its ninth the crowd buzzing far more than
consecutive victory of the season the actual game. Seniors Jeff
Saturday evening with an {11-61.. Bragg, and Leon Manning filled
rout of Indiana University-Purdue in. andfciothplayed big roles in
University at Indianapolis. leading WSU' to the ' rout of
The Raider dynamicMJno- of IUPUI.
Welch' and Benson matched the.,
action in street clothes. Victims of
"I WAS VERY happy that I
a team rule concerning fafciqlhair: started.""Manning said.-''but 1
Both arrived on campus after the wasn't happy about the situation.
holiday break with goatees.
But'since: I'haven't started since
When they failed to- shave 'at last season's Wilberforce game. I
Coach Ralph Underbill's request, was happy to bfe in there." they were benched lor the gjme : _j , » While Bragg and. Manning
were" doinR their jobs, "Eddie
"WE HAVE,VERY, few' team
rules, so if a guy stretches a-rute^
I have to .-make a move."
Underhill said. "It's juit the
- idea of looking good in the'public
image. 1 mean. Roman and

Crowe and freshman standout
WITH IUPUI able to depend
Steve j?utcgll were igniting the only on the outside gunning of
Wright State offense.
Thi ' Mike Herr and Ron Angevine. the
offense was sluggish early, defin Raiders' balanced pffense worked
' itely missing the big guns wh<< patiently in quietly building their
normally throw in most of the lead.
hoops. It, took senior guard
Freshmait-Purcell gave the club
Crowe's 5-for-6. shooting in thi a big lift in the' second half, and
first half to solve the problem^
crowd explosion at the 11:53 mark
with WSU ahead. 54-44, seemed
The game wa; a see-saw battle to seal lUPUl's doom. Ir was no
early, with Crowe finally moving contest from that point on, as the
Wright: .ate to a 22-17 lead at the Raiders coasted' home to the.
9:35 mark. IUPUI rallied back to finish.
Wright State was led . by
cut.it to 22-21, but once again,
Crowe took command with his Crowe's 1'6 points, while Purcell
experienced floor leadership to came off of the bench to score 15
stifle the Metros. A lob pass to and grab eight rebounds. Steve
Theron Barbour • gave WSU a Hartings played a fine all-around
40-36 lead at'intermission.
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game, contributing eight -key
assists to the Raider cause. Mike
Herr's 14 poihts led the Metros.
"IT TOOK US a half to get
together, since we were without
two guys who could be All-American candidates.-But we have a lot
of depth, and the ki^s got into the
flow of the game. It's always a
good feeling to win the first one
after a holiday break," said
Underhill.
WSU travels toJndiapoIia for a
contest wjth Indiana Central
Wednesday evening. The Raiders
return to the P:l". building when
they take on Maria Saturday
night. Tip-off time is set at 7:30
p.m.

Julje Elhert,
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TUESDAY - SUNDAY

BEST LIVE ROCK- n- ROLL
ANYWHERE!!!
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THURSDAY -

um mm
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